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Editorial 
pruhibitio11 mnkrs ru11 wm,t lo <rJ' into your betor 

a11d tir11ies JUII the bur lo cry into 

This wise saw and modern instance was uttered by a cockroach 
named archy some twenty years ago when another world was re· 
cuperating from another war. 1 lowever, in dragging out annals of 

the past it is well to note that one truth remains unchanged. Time 
cannot stale the satisfaction of ).hedcling a tear in the beer. 

Outside of this, it's a different world than it was in the 

twenties when disillusionment, bitterne,-.s and prohibition created 

a dry Wasteland. \Ve acknowledge today disillusionment and 

bitterness, deny the element of prohibition. The spirit of the \Vaste· 

land is not our spirit. 

People who pride the1melves on their insight into current 

affairs and knowledge of worldly matters tell us that our cfTort, 
arc wasted, that on!~ the slow and tedious healing procc,.,,.cs of ti111e 
can cure the sick world. \Ve too bemoan the state of the world, or 

the fact that the world is not a state, hut we havr the initiative and 
~trong desire to clo something about it. \Vhat an· we to do? I lerc\ 

the tear, hut where\ the beer? 
A few people who don't know e,·er} thing, but believe in some· 

thing, urge w, to action. Some people get pretty concerned about 
it and start writing letters to newspapers. Others listen absent· 
minded I), and forget it. Others ~a), 11 Phooe, !" 

\Ve in college, supposed!} becoming better educated, arc in all 

enviable position. \Ve have all these new ideas and world theories 

thrust upon us. Everyone wants our vote, we are told. \Ve are 
told we have power. It is up to us to examine the validitr of our 

ideas, which, once formed, must he maintained with cou;age and 

flexibility. Everyone has something that he or she thinks is right. 
[vrn if it\ only a small thing like II Pabst\ is better than Piel'~.· · 
you have in Rushli9ht a vehicle through whi rh you can expres5 
yourself. The important thing, though, is to know how you feel, 
and then ~ay it! 

Roslyn Roth 



The Woman From Oregon 
by 1lleg 1l1ason 

Vicky and Selina were painting Vicky's guest room wastebasket 

With what Selina called "hysteria red" and had just been tr) ing to 

figure out if they shou ld paint flowers on top of that when the 
Woinan from Oregon came. Selina had just gone to get her water 

colors, having won her side of the argument, when the front door 

bell rang. Vicky, with Rama, the Siamese, and l\1uffet, the Cocker 

Spaniel, chasing each other in front of her, went to answer the door. 

"Dope," said Vicky to Rama, who collided with the door as she 

Opened it; "I low do you do?" she said to the strange woman 011 

the door 1,tep. 

"1 'm from Oregon," said the woman , and burst into tears. 

Vicky, uncertain as to whether "There, there," would quite cover 
thin" , . I "'" , . ," . d 1 ·1 h . ,.,s, sa1c vv on t ) ou come 111. 111stca . 1e woman, w o 111-
troduced herself as a .\lrs. (;rady, was really very nice, Vicky 

thought. The fact that she had come all the war from Oregon, 

:'\ i rs. Crady explained, was what made it so sad that she had just 
lost her cat, after having brought him safely all that di~tance. "Part 

of the way by bus", she added, fresh ~obs gathering. 

Vicky, though Rama was a lot of trouble sometimes, loved cats 
too, and she felt sorry for anybody who was so sad, anyhow. So 

~ ·. the time Selina got back, with a violent chartreuse all mixed, 
. •cky knew all about the color, the markings, and the scar on the 

right forepaw of the lost "Tinker." 

h Selina burs t in just as ~l rs. Grady was leaving, and had to 
,,ear all about it. "Lawrrr, l\Irs. Grady," was her first comment, 

l ~hen ~lay and I were still in Birmingham I lost my Chussie for
b guess it was three daJ'S and I thought I would have a heart attack 

I efore that cat was found. I know just how you feel. If you can 
0~k up at your end of Beverley Park, we'll look down in this 

neighborhood. Vicky and I'll start right now, won 't we, Vicky?" 
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After :\1 rs. ( ;rady had gone, Vicky tore into the kitchen to 
shut off the eggs. "Selina, you know I can't look for the cat until 
Paul comes home. I have to fix the salad for supper before 1 get 
ready for us to play bridge over here tonight." "Well, I'll look 
until then, and you and Paul c.:an look at about five, then? Honest
ly, I'm just terrified that we're going to find the kitty all mashed 
somewhere ... that would be so horrible. I'll be back, Vicky, you 
hear?" Vicky could hear Selina calling in her yard, next door, as 

she began the search. 
That night, when the four of them were playing bridge, Selina 

had held up a brilliantly strategic play of Clay's by her insistence 
that there was a cat crying outside. They couldn't be sure they heard 

it, though, so Clay said gruffly "It's as black as the inside of a cow 
outside, Sele; you couldn't tell if there was a cat out there. Come on 
back to the game." So the game went on. 

At about one, after Selina and Clay had gone, when the glasses 
and ash trays were in the kitchen, and Paul and Vicky were getting 
ready for bed, Vicky ran in her slip to answer Selina's calling out
side. "Vicky!" gasped Selina, who was standing outside in her 
pajamas, "Vicky, l was just now kneeling down to say my prayers 
and 1 heard a cat yelling, and," she gasped for breath, "he's under 
our house! I le must have crawled in today when Clay got the 
lawn mower out. Has Paul got a flashlight? Clay can't find ours." 

Paul didn't have a flashlight either, but appeared in a minute, 
looking resourceful, in his pajamas and bathrobe, with a box of kitchen 
matchrs. Vicky says later that although she never regrets w hat is 
past, she does wish he hadn't thought of those matches. 

"You stay here. You've got a cold," shouted Paul to Vicky in 

a mastrrful tone as he and Selina ran back to her house, fearfu l that 
the cat might have gotten away. Vicky sat on the edge of the bed 
and wondered what would happen. 

While Clay was sti ll inside looking for the flashlight, Paul and 
Selina worked out a plan. The whole thing happened in about five 
minutes, which always seemed incredible to Paul and Selina. Paul 
was to crawl on his hands and knees under the house with matches, 
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to sec if he coulrl catch the cat. Selina was to post herself just 
011tsidc the entrance, to catch the cat if he got away. 

\Vhcn Paul had crawled about half way under the house, he 
saw the yellow eyes of the scared cat in the darkness. The cat, 
terrified of the !lame of the match, was sti ll, and Paul, not knowing 
rxactly how to grab the cat, was also still. So there they were, 
staring at each other over the match flame, man against beast, primal, 
War), cautious, each gauging the next move of the other. 

Suddenly Paul sprang. Why ~ome of his six feet two didn't 
contact thr cat was never known, but it didn't. The match went 
o11t ancl a terrifirrl cat sped growli ng towards the door. 

Paul jumperl up after him, banged his head, swore, crawled 
faster as he heard a terrific scream from Selina outside. 

Selina, who harl J,.'.rabbed the fleeing cat as he ran past her I 
station, had her hand, full of a growling, )elling, clawing cat, 
ll'rrified first h) flame, then by Paul's pursuit, then by being clutched 
0111 of thin air by an 1111known ;intagonist. 

Pa11l saicl afte rward that if he'd known what Dolly was handing 
him he wouldn't have taken it, but Vick) won't let him repeat any
thinl-'. so unchi\'alrnus. For Selina said, " I !ere", unstuck the tigerish 
cat, handrcl him, claws, teeth, scream, and all to Paul and went 
traring through hn house out in her front yard and up to Vicky's 
front door, scrcam111g, "That cat has cut my J11911lar vein!" :mcl 
hlt-c·ding all the way. 

"\' irh, I lt·ft the kn, to the car O\'e r here and I have to go 
to thr hospital right away·. the cat has bittm me, Vicky!", the last 
111 a scream of ra1-:c and pain. 

Virkr, who had heen looki ng at Selina\ neck in vain, looked 
now for the source of the blood and found it was Selina's hand, and 
that th(' cat hacl hitten open an artery on the hack of it. 
, i\\ Virk~, qiJI in hn slip, looked frantically for the keys to 
Sl"lina's ear and Sl'lina moaned on the sofa, Paul tore up to the 
door, ~('lire! "Open that rlamn door" and almost kicked his way in. 
I ft• \\'as sti ll holclml,.'. thr cat, who was sti ll biting, still growling 
With unclullerl fur~. Paul was bleeding, too. The cat had bitten 
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him through his leather jacket, on the ann,; and chest. 
Paul threw the cat on the floor, saw Selina a11d ra11 out the 

fro11t door to stop a car that wa-. maki11g a U turn, ra11 back ancl 
threw a coat around Selina a11cl a tourniquet 011 her wri-,t a11d off 
they went to the hospital. Paul was treated for fifteen differe11t 
bites; Seli11a had four stitches i11 her hand and as mall) bites as 
Paul had; and they both had to take anti tetanus shots. 

R) about three they returned from the hospital. Vicky, still 
i11 her slip, had locked the cat on the porch and was soothin!{ it with 
condensed milk. 

Paul, bloody, but u11bowed, annou11cecl that he was going to 
take the cat to the woman from Oregon right that minute. They 
threw a blanket around the rescued cat, found the car keys ancl 
Paul drove off. 

In fifteen minutes he was hack. 
" \ Vas she happ) ?" "\Vhat did she sa} ?" "Did she mi11d bc-

111g waked up?", Vicky and Selina fired at him. 
Paul sat dow11 to collect himself before answering. 
"It was the wrong cat", he said, "She's fou11d hers." Vicky 

and Selina fell back on the sofa. 
"She said to tell you all 'thanks anyhow'", he added, and went 

in to hcd. 
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Mr. Framer's Cosmos 
by Rosly11 Rot!, 

Worlds whi rice! in cosmos, and then was sti ll. And then 
Was whirled with white light zig-zaggcd. Black was the velvet 
drape of vau I tcd dome . . . Kaleidoscopic view of the universal. 

Starways led to the throne of Saturn. White-yellow, and the ivory 

glistened. The cosmos shone on the blue-black drape of eternity, 

and Saturn was niched in ivory. One by one and two by two the 

stars formed groups, and chaos became unity and strength of which 

he Was the centrifugal point. The s tarways glistened for one slow 
rnomcnt of ecstatic triumph; then the other planets bowed and slowly 
th . 1· h 

cir 1g t faded. Only he was left-on ly Saturn, holder-together of 
Worlds, the majestic, niched in ivory on the black velvet drape of 
eternity. 

. Old Mr. Framer blinks as the lights arc turned on. The people 
r~,e slowly from the long rows of scats. I Ia If-asleep, half awake 

; e People straighten their s tiff necks ; necks which have been craned 

i°r forty-five minutes of star-gazing at the synthetic heaven of the 
l aydcn Planetarium. Women push small groups of children before 

t~~ni into the sun-drenched yellow corridor. A class of school
c ilclren marches out in sing le file. Soon the auditorium is empty. 

Par • .\1 r. Framer finds him~elf on Ei~hty-first Street and. Cent~al 

1 k \Vest. The warm spring sun shmes down on nurses 111 white 
c resscs with navy blue coats, pushing baby carriages, on small children 
Pedaling tricycles on the park drive, and on old Mr. Framer in his ter, shapeless fedora, with its rave ling black grosgrain hand , and 
lis loose, threadbare grcv topcoat. Across the s treet in the play-
ground · 1· I I · . · · I · h b II d' ,t 1tt e 1oy 1s swrng1 ng- 11g a ove the wa surrou n mg 
tlhe Park-up and clown, on the swing. Up high to the sky, then 
(own I · · h ·11 bl s . -<>n r to come up again wit st1 more force toward the uc 
· Pring sky . 

.\ Jr. Framn moves toward the park leaning heavily upon his 
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stick. H e will sit in the sun, the nice warm sun, over there on that 
bench where the two little girls are playing with their dolls. He 
will sit there for a half-hour or more, if the sun doesn't go away 

too soon. 

\Vhen he sits down the two little gi rls put their dolls in their 
carriages and move away to the next bench. \1 r. Framer sits down 
~lowly, sloping forward as he always does, his thin shoulders stooped 
with age. 1 le places his stick next to him on the green park bench, 
and leaning back as best he can, he closes his eyes letting the warmth 

of the mid-afternoon sun try to slip into the cracks and wrinkles of 
his old, old face. He ha~ not shaved today, and the si lver stubble 

shines in the light of the lazy afternoon sun. 

The sun is at first a golden light through 11 r. Framer's thin 
e)elids, hut soon it is dark again, and worlds whirl in co,mos. The 

cries of the children in the playground are the sounds of small stars 
falling fast through the whitely lit space. \1 r. Framer secs the 
rings form around him, feels the circle,- form about Saturn, which is 
himself since he too is close to the highest in the heavens. I le knows 
he will not go to the Planetarium again. This time, the twelfth, wa, 
the last time of all. But this doe!-n't matter because he can close his 

eyes in the warm sun of the Central Park afternoon, when the green 
is still the pale-yellow-green of the middle-spring. l\ Ir. Framer's 

chilled hones yearn toward the warmth which passes around hini 
in weak waves. A faint breeze, and he shudders-but it is not what 

he fears. The noises of the small falling stars continue-never ceas· 
mg. Always there are fresh stars to replace those which have gone ; 

hut Saturn is eternal. A faint smile passes over ~Ir. Framer's thin, 

dr} lips, and causes still more wrinkles to appear in his pink, silver· 
flecked face. 

A man\ footsteps drag by the hench where \l r. Framer ~it~· 
The discouragement of the man drags one , low foot after the other, 

Rut \l r. Framer has forgotten and can see only himself, the cen· 
trifugal point of the three rings of Saturn. I l e is near that which 
is the highe~t in heaven, and worlds whirl in cosmos. Soon though, 

the sun moves on and concentrates it's stare on another bench. Mr. 
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Framer reluctantly opens his tired blue eyes and slowly he reaches 
for his cane next to him on the bench, and slowly, with great effort 
he leans forward on it and pushing do~vn on the bench with his free 

left hand, he bends into his sloping, walking position. But strangely 
he does not go home, for he secs the sun shining not on the bench 

next to his, but on a patch of J.!:reen, leafy hushes over near the play
~round. 1 Ie walks ever so slowly o~~·r to the sunshine, for he 
is growinJ.!: so cold. No one notices the old man as he leans forward 

toward the sunny patch. No CHIC secs how he leans forward, a nd 

forward and still more forward. And after that there is nothing to 
see; nothinJ,!; but the bushes trembling in the soft wind. But a half 

hour later there is a scream from the bushes, and a nurse runs over 

to pick up the shrieking little boy who doesn't know that he has 
touched a fallen star. 

YOUR ANGER 

bJ· Roslyn Roth 

The J.!:reen vase-lampshade quivers 
And the cat stares, back arched. 
11 ush, while the loose pane trembles, 

While the wind is still in the si lent air. 
And I cannot rise from this straight-backed chair 

To pick .11p the piece of white paper 

Which has just rattl:d to the floor-

And trembles there. 
For in the startled mirror on the. lilied wall, 
In the quaking mirror of my momentary world 

The shadow of your anger rages. 

The green lampshade quivers 
And the cat stares, back arched. 

} I 



The Blue Apple Tree 
by Barbara Ke11I 

The whole street was buzzing with the new,. 

"J lave you heard?" and then the dramatic pau,e as the gossiper 
waited expectantly for the gossipee to shake her head. "They're 

painting the 1 laig's tree blue!" 

"Which one? " was the first question asked. 

"The apple tree," came the reply. 

" \ Vhat on earth for?" was the second question, as though it 
were all right to paint any other kind of tree. 

" \Veil," and here the gossiper stopped reluctan t! ). "\Veil, I 
don't know." 

1 t was '.\ l rs. 11 unt, the II aig' s next-door neighbor, w ho brought 
the news to the Blancls 011 her way 11p to the :,!'.:trclcn. She was a 
thin, dark-haired lad) with bright brown cyl·s and qu ick movements. 
She carried garden scis,ors and a trowel in one hand, and a tremen
dous wicker basket of parcelled scecls in the othl·r. Stopping on the 
Hags tones where ~ I rs. Bland and Karen were sweeping, she in

dulged a pleasant moment of conversation on the wonder. 
"'.\ Ir. Prang is over there on the step ladder now. I lc's finished 

the trunk and the lowest branche,-, ancl Janet, they're blue ... bab}' 
blue!" '.\ [ rs. 11 unt's tone seemed to intimate that hi:r choice would 

have been navy blue or royal. " It's the one on the left, just outside 
their dining-room window," she con~nued. "\Ve can see it over 

the wall from our bedroom." She shook her head disapprovingly. 

" I don't relish the' pro,pect of a blue tree in the neighborhood ... 
it's so uncanny." 

'.\lrs. Odneal ambled acro,s the yat d , rake in hand , and joined 

the ladies on the flagstones. "\Vhat's your explanation of it, Ruth?'' 
she inqui red, looking at '.\ I rs. I lunt. '.\I rs. Odneal was a heav}' 
woman, good-natured with a comfortable chuckle. "You're our 
garden authority around here." 
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.\Irs. llunt frowned doubtfully. "lt could be a preparation 
against disease, of cour~e, but you'd usually spray. \Vhy, sprays 
blot out trouble just like that!" she gave a flick of her scissors and 
trowel. 

"Oh," said ;\ I rs. Odneal, "Elmer can come over to our yard 
when he\ finished and do our trees. Some of them are getting 
quite ragged-looking. I think the past few years have been hard 
011 them." 

. .\Irs. Hlancl buttoned the top button of her tweed coat, for 
It Was a chill gray clay even for early spring. "~laybe it's for 

dl'corati\e purp<N·s," ,he sugge,tecl lightly. She really had no idea 

whatev('r of t hl' n·ason. "lt might be nice having a change of color." 

".\nd ha\e it bah) blue?" again l\ l rs. llunt's seeming preference 
for a different shade. "But it\ so much simpler to spray that I 
don"t just sec ... " 

"\Veil, W(' certainh can't ask them, "chucklecl .\lrs. Odneal. 
"They left yt·sterda} to.\ isit Nancy at 1 loocl College." 

" I clon't ,uppo,e Elmer Prang would know, or tell," said .\Ir~. 

l h111t, thinking of the tall, angular man, siknt ancl chewing, perched 
011 the ladder. I le was the handy-man, general property of Umber 
Road. "\Yell,'' she conduclecl the cli,rus..,ion, "if I'm going to 

have an) gardrn at all this year I'll ha\'e to get tht·se seeds in today. 

Lt·t Ille know if you hear anything more." 

1-.:arrn Bland, who hacl been sitting quietly on the gray stone 
s~ep, leading clown to the walk, watched the ladies disperse ..• 
lively, kindly l\ Ir,. 11 unt, comfortable, plump .\I rs. Odneal, and her 

own 111other, .\ I rs. Bland, stocky, gentle a11cl quiet. 

"The thing to do," she remarked to herself, "i~ to get up and 
go over and nsJ.: ;\Ir. Prang. I might find something of interest." 

"J\ncl I might not," ~he replied lethargically. It was not that 

~he \\'as SO comfortahJe Oil the cold gr:t)' St01lt' 1 huddled against the 

:valt, or that she didn't want to sec the tree for herself; but that 
it ,crmcd an effort to attempt, merely o sntisfy her curiosity. But 

a !leeti11g glimpse of a pale, brisk figure hu r rying into the TI aig's 

driveway changed her inertia to something like action. 

IJ 
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"lt couldn't be ;\I rs. 1 l ai!,!;," she thought wondrringly, "they're 

111 .\laryla11d. And I don't think it co11ld be their Aunt Polly, she's 

dark." So Karen crossed the street a11d strolled up the sligh t in

cline of the cl riveway. The little pale lady had vanished as if by 

magic. B11t there, beside the house, on a large foldi111,!; ladder, sat 

~Ir. Prang, slapping a flat paint onto 011e of the trunk-like hra11ches 

with a wide brush. On the collapsi11g she If was a hi!,!; can of 

Sherwin and \Villiams paint, and its co11tents ,urn· blue. 

"\Veil," thought Karrn, "it is bl11e, only .. . " she stoppc:cl to 

retlect, "it's not bah} bl11e so much as ice-blue, as steel, ... a mist} 

gray bl11e ... " Karen might h:l\ c struggled for sonwtimc for the 

best descriptio11 of it, when shr noticed that the pai11ter had put 

dow11 his big brush and had taken up a small camel's hair brush. 

I l e had progre,sed to some of the smaller branches by this time, and 

was now working the detail among the twig:s. !•]mer scrme<l en

chanted with his labor. 

Karen too watched fa,cinated. The bark was ro11gh a11cl 

blotted up the paint as it was applied. The brush made a soft 

slap-slap noise agai11st the wood. Suddrnly slw was ~truck hy the 

atmosphere about her. lt was unca11n} to sec a pale, hl11c-pai11ted 

tree. 0111} the contrast o f the hlack-brow11 of the upper branches 

prevented its fusing completely i11to the gray frame house behind it. 

Elmer too, unhappi ly twisti11g a11d reachi11g thro11gh the branches, 

seemed to blend into the paleness ... his faded denim overalls and 

fatigue jacket were splattered with paint. 11 is fare looked ~et and 

his hands were stiff and blue with cold. Then the slight figure of a 

woman appeared miraculously from behind the frigid branches of 

an hydrangea bush and stood looking up at Elmer and the htead ily 

paling trer. fl cr attention seemed rapt, her steely eyes fixed on the 

hairs of the brush as they were put to the can, from the l·an to 

the hark, and hack. The corners of her mouth were turned up, 

and her eyes crink led with crows feet. There were elongated 

dimples stretched on either side of her face. At first glance hhe 

looked an enthusiastic little woman delightedly watching the man 

at work. But actually her face was set a11d cold. 11 er eyes glittered 
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rather than twinkled; her whole expression was tense and hard. 
She looked frozen. 

l\:ar<'n stood awed before the three of them, the aged little 
Woman t'rivt·loped in her gra) shawl, Elmt'r in his worn overalls on 
the ladder, and the tree, becoming progressively hluer unde r his 
hr11sh. 

"Elmer," ~ht· said final!), and her voice sounded surprisi ngly 
hrittlc in the silence. "Why are you painting the tree?" 

"Orders," croaked Elmer, and then cleared his throat. 
"Diel ,\lrs. llaig say why?" she dem:rndecl. It was nice being 

adolescent. You co11ld get away with questions that were none of 
Y0 11 r concern. 

".\ l rs. llaig didn't s.1y an)thing about it. She did." lie 
pointt·cl his hrush at the shawled lady. 

"It's an <'\pcriment," ,a id the wize11ed little lach in a glass) 
voice. 

"1\ncl )011're surprising .\lrs. llaig?" asked Karen. She couldn 't 
11 ndnstarHI how the lady could calm ly take m·cr someone elscs t ree 
l'\'t'n for n.pni11H·nt ·1l p11rposes. 

"\\'ho's .\Ir~. llriig?" tlw lady risked disi11tnesredl\'. 
".\ I rs. II aig ?" Karen cT<"a,ed her forehead in con f 11sion. "\Vhy 

,ht• O\\'rh th<' ho11se. This is her tree!" 
Kart·n ru111pled her hlack e11rls di, tracted. \Vhy didn't this 

lady t'\Jl"r inll'nt on hn m, 11 tl'l'e? And why wo11ld .\Ir. Prang tak<' 
oi·t·r a joh likl' that for somt·orw who didn't t'\t'll know .\Ir,. llail,!? 

" It\ .\Ir,. I laig\ favorite t re(·!" she vol1111teered. "She uses 
'. 1w apples for cooking in the s11111111t·r, and I don't think ,hr'll lik • 
It h·11i11g them bh t·. Sht''s nry particular aho11t her pies and 
applt·,aun·. ( )nr<' sht· hrnkt· a plat<· l)('cau,e ,he w.1s so angr\' her 
Pit• \\'as flat." 

The lath ,t'<'lltecl to have missed the rn111rne11t. .\Ir. Prang 
Paintt·cl ,tl':ulih on ... ~lap slap, dippillf-!'. the hru,h into the ran, 
holclin i.: it a;.:ain,t the side to let it drip, then mt•r to thr particular 
hranch he \\ a, working 011. II i, wad of toharco ,hift(·cl from ~idc 
10 side, bulging first one cheek and then the other. 
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Karen trice! agai11. "\ Vhat is the e'\periment ?" 
That question seemed to hring the lady to attention. "Oh-h," 

she said a, enthusiasticall} as her cold little voice would let her. 
''This is the lirst stage of a vital experiment. \Vhen we finish this," 

she flipped the end of hrr wrb-like shawl towards the apple-tree, 
"we're going on to the hydranl,!:ea bush, the rhoclodendrons 011 the 

other side of the house, and the iris and daffodil shoots in those 
beds along the wall." She indicated the wall separating the I laig's 

from the 11 unt's yank ".,\ml then we'll do the g rass" The lady 

glanced up at the stoical Prang for confirmation. l\ Ir. Prang 

gruntl'd affably, and spat away from the ladies hdow him. 

"Oh )Cs, and tht· e\·t·rgrerns in front. \Von't it he beautiful?" 

Iler face glo\\Td coldl) ; she seemed perfect!} delighted with the 
plan. "The whole prd, t'\t'r) blade, weed, stalk, t'\ery inch of 

green, cvcq morsel of \Tgetation must be transforn1ed h) evening." 
Shr waved an arm wand-like over the yard. "It's got to lw," she 
added tensely, a11d the cold light faclecl from her fare. "It's got 
to hr," she rhanted. "It's got to he." 

" \ Vin· e,·t·11inl,!; ?" ashll Karen hewildcred ly. 

"It\ in the formu la," said the old lad) wearily. "It seems as 
though l'cl worked on that formula for centuries, testing and re
tt-,tin[!, I'C\ isi11g and perferting ... oh, I know it will work." 

"\Vhat will work?" Karen wa, completely my,tiliecl hi' the 
worn little woman beside her. 

"The formula!" The nwtallic voire cracked with impatirnce. 
"The e.\periment ! 1 f I can paint this ya rel blue today, I shall have 

surc(Tciecl in tnnsforming the f1111clamrntal color of naturl', mutable 

grl'en, to intlrliblc hlue. \Vith the finishing stroke of the brush 

011 the last cone of the e\·ergrrl'II tree in front, the earth will be 
instantly chang<'d to this dl'liratc. cry,tal hlu\· !" 

"\\'hat for?" gas1wcl Karl'11. 

"l clon't lih the world a, it is," ,nappecl the woman. "I've 

hated it for ~ l'ars ... ,imply loathed it. So now, 1 'm going to do 
:-onH.·thing about it! It's about time," she aclclccl. "If i;omcthing 
m•ecls to l1c dom·, you should do it. I've reall) heen quite remiss 
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about it. 
time." 

Though the development of the formu la did take some 

"\Vh} ... what's ... what's wrong with the world?" asked 
Karen dazedly. 

" \Vhat\ wrong ?" echoed the woman in horror. "Just look 
at it! J lht look at it and tell me what's right ! Though I must 
a)," ,he pondered thou)!htfull), "that 1 real!) blame it on your 

ft'llow mt·mher, of the race rather than nature. However," she 

coi1tinued hri,kl), "it\ ea,ier to chani.:c ~Iother nature than human 

nature. This is an c\peclient step l 'm taking. lf I wait too long," 

thl' old woman turnrd piercinv C)l's on Karen, "it'll be too late!" 

Karen imoluntaril} sh11dderl'd. She wa, beginning to feel as 
pall' and hluc as the anilc lii.:urc before her. 

"So," the ,,·0111.m ,h ru)!ged off hl'r ominous mood, "if can't 
diani.:c hunian, dirl'ctlr, I ,hall changl' them indirect!)." 

Kan·n\ l'\JHl's-.ion \\'as confust·d :111cl u11cmnprcl1l'ndi1w. The 
"itlw1 ed little \I oman ,nnt patient!) on. 

"lt\ pl'rft·ct h umln,t.mdahle," she said. "( ;rccn has dominated 
hu111ans for :tgt · ... litn.ill) a)!cs. It\ been an intl'gral part of 
thi·ir dail) life. Think of the inlluenre, the unrealized power it 
\i·ield, O\'l'r human thought. Think how sub\'crsivel} it tyranni:r.cs 
01 t·r their lives, their culture, the nry rour,c of histor). And think," 
'hl' b · f I I " I · k " I I " I h . tilt 01 ,1 ,lrt tt·nse), t lilt · , s 1c n·pcatel, w 1at a c ange 111 

th'., predominating rolor of n,tturl' will clo for thl' liberation of men's 
111111d ! I t will lw inl',timablc; it will he staggering !" 

"But I don't want a changt•. I iike it green!" wailed Karen 
•ni,t·rahl). 

"V " . I I I I . I «UT I 1 d . . 1 l',, sau t 1c :u r crisp } . n e ve 1a 1t green ever smce 
)our great ,•r:mdfathcr algae first prt entcd himself upon the face 
()f the earth! Oh, ye,, it's tinw we had a change." 

1
• "I thouJ!;ht that green was the 1110,t re,tful, the most . 
\.:tn·n gropt•cl franticallr for tlw arguml'nt, "the mo,t ~oothing to 
tht· t'ye." · 

" 

"That's just what 1 'n• hel'n sa) ing !" said the Ia,h with co11-
trolled patil'nce. "It's all a mattrr of hahit . . . a question of 
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adaptatio11." She waved a deprecating ha11d. " If ) our revered 

grandfather had happenrd to he jaundiced rather tha 11 chlorophylled , 

tlw world would han· been )ellow. As it is, it's going to he h lue. 

And then sc1mtists will decide in a fe,\ years, that blue is the most 

n·,tfu l color. It 's a, simple as that." 

Karen looked close to tears. 

" It's not that l'n an)thing against gn·t·11 a, ;1 color," the 

woman tried to explain. " I t\ a Vl'f) good color. But it\ what 

it has µ:ro1,·11 to he ... a s11bconscio11, infl11e11cr and habit to human 

thought. I object to 1t 011 pn11ciple. I have changt·d the color to 

gi\'I· an impetus to human heings, a complete change . . . to so 

re\'11l11tionin· the natural world that manl incl will hr forced to 

clunge their artificial world to rntirrh m·w linl's, h, forrr of thr 

irn·,i,tihlt· and inl',rnpahll' infl11rncl' of thr former upon the latH·r. 

;\ I ankin1I \\ mild undouhtl'dlv have hl' n thr s.nne undrr an) othrr 

color. It\ thr suddt·n dumgt· I'm rn1111ti11g nn." Slw planct·d up 

at thl' tn'<'. hl'r l,!':tll' horing to tht• top-111,,-t ho11ghs. following the 

mn, t·ment nf the hru h with her stt·cly eye~. "I h,1ppened to have 

cho,1·11 hluc for Ill) projt·ct, Ill\ otlwr color \\"0111,1 ha1 1· ,ufliccd ... 

hut this is 111) favo1 itl' shade." 

Karen looked at the anfmic rolor of tlw tnT .• 111cl ,111lclt'11l\' 

,aw the pnint for ,corninl,! hah) -hlue for a more \'ihr111t, \\ arm rnlnr. 

\Vin not havt' it purple or nim,on or a darker hl11t•. "Or ... ," 

h ll •'11 had nn in,piration, " ... or docs it get drl'pcr .111d hri1rhtn in 

color as prin~ cnmr, on ... as the grass arnl the huds do now? 

That wo11l1l he wonclrrful," siglwcl Karl'll. "Tlwre's nothing lo\l'lier 

than rn)al blue ... \Vouldn't it Ill' gorgt·mi- in tht' ,ummt·r. ancl in 

tlw fall with all the rt'ds and ) c·llow, and orangrs, tht' rusts of thl' 

autumn kan.•s !" 

"Certainly not!" she :-napped. That\ the he, t part of the· 

choice. It\ color fa,t . .. meret•rizecl, oh, [ don't know what 

you'd call it. The rnlor rt'main~ constant through sprinv ancl summer 

and fall; through ,1111, rain and wind; through winter ~nows and 

frosts; forever soft, gentle, milkr hluc." Sht• a lmost purred ovt'r thr 

ad jectives. "And the sky will be pearl, mother of pearl, and the 
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sun will shine softly through the mist . 

"And just think!" :-he turned pleasantly to Karen, "You'll 
have a brand new life to start on tomorrow, a brand new li fe, a 
new world , and a brand new leaf!" 

Karen had a panicky moment as she thought of that new leaf 
hcing turned over ... a blue leaf, cold and pale. What color 
Would blue .\londa} s be, and St. Patrick's Day and how about 

the green and reel of Christmas decorations? \Vould the yellow 

and lavender and red of tulips and bachelor buttons be blue too? 

She Wondered if the cold intellectual woman had thought of rverJ

thing. Karrn frlt , hut in, opprt·ssecl and stifled by the bleak at
niospherc the chill air, ancl the timeless, must} little woman beside 
her. ' 

Tht•} hoth jumped a, the front door slammed sharply and 
sound of d re,s hed, wa, he a rel coming up tht· cement walk. The 
sound stopped as t ht• person apparent I} stepped onto the grass. And 

then, the} ,a} the neat figure of a woman round the corner of the 
Porch. "\Vhat's going 011 here?" :..he demanded with authority. 

. "\Vh} .\ I rs. I I aig !" exclaimed Karen. " l thought you were 
111 .\ I ar} land !" 

"J 11st what ,in· you doing to my apple tree?" she asked ~Jr. 
P:ang, a, though she couldn't see him on the top-most branches, 
Wielding a brush and juggling a paint can. "Elmer, I thought I told 
}Ou I didn't want this tree touched till April!" 

.\Ir. Prang grunted, and looked enquiringly at the gray lady 
at the trunk. The little lady put a hand behind her on the wet 
~rce to brace her»elf and replied sharply, " l 'm experimenting. Don't 
interfere! This is to be an epoch-making event; it will change the 

~ntirc world, the H·n· cour»e of histon, and ro11 r life with it. If 
It\ . . . . 
d · .succe»,ful the face of Nature will be changed! Don't interfere, 

011 t }'ou dare!" 

"Oh, won't l dare," said .\lrs. llaig bitingly, drawing herself 
tip "1'11 b · 1 . d b f h · not e cl1ctatet to 111 my own yar , you can e sure o 
\at! I 'II see who,e face is going to be changed!" With that, 
s e lunged towards a great bottle of turpentine that seemed to have 
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put itself within reach for the express purpose of being thrown at 

little silver people. U ncorki11g the bottle, ;\J rs. II aig heaved it at 

the white head. The lady ducked gracefully, hut the bottle smashed 
against the tree, and the turpentine sprayed over the trunk and over 

the beshawled person beneath. The lady gave a shriek, faded, and 

apparently washed out of existence. J nstantly the tree was rinsed 
of its blue, and the spotted hands and clothes of :\Ir. Prang, became 
as clean of paint as the moment he had arrived that morning. 

"Oh dear," lamented a tinny voice from amongcst the vapor 
fumes. "Another thousand )e .... ars! It 'll he too late!" The 

voice burbled to silence on the soggy grass. 

"Well, Elmer," said .\I rs. l la ig sarcastical ly, "what arc you 

doing in that tree with a bucket in }Our hand? The apples won't 

be ready till summer, you know. Do )Oil think we should spray early 
this year?" She looked as calm, neat and pretty as the hour i;hc 

had left yesterday. There was not a frown or wrinkle or flush to 

show for her recent tirade. The tree looked brown and rough, :1nd 
the grass was dry :111d crisp from winter. Only .\Ir. P rang, perched 
precariously 011 an upper branch, the ladder several feet below hint, 

seemed to show any signs of the confusion that Karen was feeling. 
He clutched a gleaming paint bucket i11 one hand, and two brushes 
m the other. 

The neighborhood is still talking about .\ I rs. If 1111t's blue tree, 

She always laughs nervously with ;\ I rs. Burns, who lives behind the 

I l aig's whenever the subject is brought up, and together they 

manage to toss it off as a great joke. But Karen and l\ Ir. Prang 

don't even laugh. And they have nothing to ~ay. 



The Yellow Fish 
bJ Ros!Jn Roth 

"l don't know," he said. " 1 clon 't know why I said it." 

I l e stood stoop-shouldered at the edge of the sun lit stream 
looking down at her, his thin young face tense and tired; a weary, 

retreating frown between his blue eyes. The girl sitting on the 

i?:ra,s a few feet from him turned and looked up at him, her bare 

arms crossed, her chin jutting forward belligerently. 
"You meant it, all right!", she said. Her eyes narrowed into 

thin blue slits. "Things like that don't just pop into your head on 

the spur of the moment. You've been thinking t hat for a long time. 
I low long?'' 

She waited, feet tucked under her, arms crossed expectantly. 

I le knew that if she were standing her foot would be tapping in 
angry anticipation. J ler small mouth was a thin pink line across 
ht•r tanned face. 

"Two months," he said. 11 is frown was gone. 11 e raised his 
e} cbrows and his wrinkled forehead was a desperate self-accusation. 
As his hand reached forward, palm up, in an involuntary gesture his 

lips opened and then closed resignedly as his thin hand sank wearily 
to his side. 

"There! I knew you meant it!" The blue ~lits closed and 

the straight pink line became an arc of tearful defeat as her face 

contorted into the twisted crying mask. ShC' brought her hands up 
to cover it, and her shoulders began to tremble under the blue cotton 
dress. 

"( )h, how could you?" The words were muffled b} her hands 

and bowed head, but he heard her and quietly closed his eyes for a 
11101llent as though silent ly praying-or swearing. 

" Look, ~Iary," he began. He tried to keep his voice patiently 

~ontrolled, hut it trembled with the effort. "Even if I did mean 
it then, l don't now. Doe~n't that make any sense to }Oil?" 
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She did11't move, but sat there with hn lirown head sti ll bowed 
m her hands, her feet curled benenth her. 

"Can't ) ou sec how hcing away a11d getting that letter 1vo1ild 
naturally make me start thinking aud may be wondering a little, too? 
Can't you under,tand how it i, for a guy when he hears from ,omc

one that his girl's been playing around, and he can't know for sure, 
but has to go on believing- -and may he belie\ i11g i11 11othing? ;\ I ary, 
look at me." 

His Yoice wa, growi11g trn,e now, a11d , he rai,ed her head to 

look at him. The long hair tumbled back from around her tear

streaked face. The finger marks were ,till visible on her forehead 
when· her hands had pn.•"ed. She didn't speak. I le looked at her 

set face for a moment, and then turned and ,tared ahead of him at 

the brillia11t blue of the summer afternoon sk}. I le began to speak, 

and hi, voice was almost calm. 
"I didn't know- I didn't know anything. l was mixed up 

the11 and l 'm mixed up now-" the note of intensity was in his voice 
agam . "But now I'm dead sure of one thi11g that J wasn't sure 
of then. ~lary, do you believe me?" 

She turned away from him again and leaning over the narrow 
stream, watched the small yellow fish shoot back and forth with 
aimless speed. I In long hair fell forward over each shoulder. The 
back of her neck was a white patch against the blue material. She 

remcrnbere<l how, when she was a little girl she had thought that 
fo.h went to ,chool-swam in schools ... fu1111y how mixed up kids 
can be ... 

"'Vhat are you waiting for, Joe?" she asked. 

I l e straightened his thin shoulders and stood tall, looking down 

at her. As he moved forward the sun caught a light in his straight 

brown hair. I le sat down beside her 011 the grass, crossing hi~ long 
legs and pulling his knees up to his chest. Turning his face toward 
her he said, 

"J u~t where do you think all this is going to get us?" Ile 
was controlled now, and gratefully aware of this. "What can we 
gain by quarreling now? I love you and you love me. We've made 
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a mistake and-" 

"rou',,,. made a mistake!" she said sharplr, still not looking 
at him but keeping her eye, on the darting yellow fish. 

11 is relief at her replr was startling to him. Perhaps now ... 
"All right" he said· hurriedly, tr} ing not to sound too cager. 

" / ' t•e made a mistake. l 'm sorry." II e decided to make a stab at 
the preliminaries of reconciliation. "One thing, ~larr- 1 never 
~topped loving you. :--:ot ever. Do you believe that?'' 

"No." 
The) ,at ,cry still, neither moving not speaking until he 

Hrctdwd out his legs and la} hack on the grass, clasping his hand~ 

under his head. She turned then, and looked down at him. 

"\Ve , houldn 't quarrel." I !er face was very serious, hut her 
mouth was no longer right. 11 I love } 011, too. 1 'm sorry I was such 
a hitch, but ) ou shouldn't have said that." 

11 

~ I ar), so help me I didn't mean it!" She was coming around 
now, and he didn't want to lrt her win entirely-not all the rounds. 
"I' 'orget it, wi ll you?" he said abruptly. 

''I'll tr), Joe. I reall) will." She leaned hack and stretched 
<Hit nn:t to him. , \ little grimace faintly resembling a smile passed 

.trro,, her fact' and d1,apprared, repbced bv a look of thoughtful 

amu,rmcnt ;1, the corners of her 111011th twisted into a secretive 
<'llrn·, her <·ye, narrowed and twinkled for a second-and then were 

graw. I ft, la~ ven still beside her, looking up at the sky, his hand, 
st ill rla,ped 11ndn hi, heacl. 

"Joe 

"Yes," lw saicl. 

"It\ tn1<·." 

"\\'h:11 do 1011 llH'.tn ?" I le 1aised his l1t·ad, lea111nv on hi, <·Ihm,, 

anti l"ok<•d .11 hl'r, ,q11111ti11g sligh th. 11 \Vhat do )OU mean?" he 
,.iid again. 

" Ir \ rl1· :111th, ,,hat 1011 hl'ard i11 that l<'ttl'r." ll n fare and 
\oiel' Wt'n' < 11ti11·h rompO~l'd and ll'la'(t'cl a ,IH' lookt•d 11p at hi-, 
Pll//lt•d f 10,1 n thl' ,c•riou,, scan:hin~ <'\ <·~. 

"I loq• ~011," ,ht• l'Ontin11t'cl, ",o I'm tl'llinJ! 1ou tl1t· truth." 
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"I don't believe it!" Thl'rc was anger and annoyance in the 

strain of his voice. "You're doing this for some cooked-up reason. 
You're tr) ing to see if I'll still believe you, or love you, or some
thing." I le was sure now, emphatic. "\Veil, tricb like that arl' 110 

good, .\ I ary. I won't belie\"e it! I couldn't believe it now!" 

She smiled a prim, planned little turned-up smile with her 
mouth, but the laughter in her eyes was mocking-lewd. 

".-\sk him, Joe. I dare you to ask him! Sec what he says. 
Then you'll believe me." The smile on her mouth was gone, but 

the sou\lc,s scorn was wanton in her eye,; as she looked at his 

puzzled face. 
I le sat up all the wa) and looked down at her in bewilderment 

a, though he might almm,t cry with doubt. 

"\\'hat are you trying to do?" he said again. 

She began to laugh, and as her laughter gre\\ tears began to 
flow and he watched her with that look of bewilclerment on his 
face as she lay there laughing a11<l crying her whole hoc!) trembling 

in connilsiVl' gasps for breath followed by renewed outbursts of 
hoarst·, staccato retching sounds. And suddenly it stopped as quickly 

as it had begun. I le stared at her in amazement. She sat up ~lowly 
and wiped Ii rst one eye ancl then the other with the back of her 

hand. She lookecl at him then, and there was just the barest trace 
of a smile 011 her face as she leaned toward him and put her hand 
on the hack of his neck. I le put an arm around her and held her 
for a moment, her hoc!} twisted toward him, her head on his shoulde r. 

Then he clo,ecl his eyes and kissed her. She looked up at him and 

smiled. and he smiled back at her. 
"\Vhat fools we were!" he said. 

She lifted her face and kissed him twice. Then together they 

stretched out again on the grass. Iler head was 011 his shoulder 

as they looked at the sky together. 
"Y cs," she said, "But it's true." 
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IT IS NOT FI1NISIIED 

by Luer Cr<'J' Black 

Verily I say unto thee 

Though the way seem all recession, 

Though the street seem all unlit by familiar lamps 
There is a light that is unknown to you, " 

That is beautiful with red and yellow, 
\Vith blue and green, 

That is white truely; 

Not with the thin brightness 
That pierces the dark like an arrow 
But with a full white that pervades, 
That filters through all and is forever. 

There is a music that is not One, 

That is not Three, 
That is not multitudes 

Raising their voice in song, 
But something that is all things and splendid; 

Not swelling to a triadic climax 
But conti1111i11g, endless and varied, 
;\ I ade of all, part of all. 

\Vhen one staggers, drunken, down a street, 
\Vhen one hangs 011 a cress, 

\Vhen one dusts the week's dust off a chair, 

It is not lost. 

If one sits and draws the Wheel 
It is seen by the light. 

The music records it. 

Those that sta) behind and cook a stew 
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By the old receipe record it 

In feather-stitched flan,;el they record it, 
In beaten brass. 
For nothing dies. All is sung in harmony; 
All is prismed into white, 
And I say unto thee 

Tomorrow or in the time thereafter 
All shall be part , undistinguished, 
Of Paradise. 

Emily Diclcinson 
by Barbara Kmt 

There is something delightfully rcfre,hing about the nature 

poems of Emily Dickinson that makes one wonder, with a wicked 
gleam, what would Wordsworth think! For l(mily Dickinson, 
although not exclusively bound up in that particular phase, is 
nevertheless a nature poet in her ow:, right. And Wordsworth, 

frankly, would be horrified. Compared to the dignified lines of the 

Prelude, for instance, ~I iss Dickirl',on's little poems arc almost 
flip by contrast, so light and airy are they. 

Actual I), a comparison between Emily Dickin,on and \Villia1n 

\Vordsworth seems unfair as the only real thing the) have in common 

is the fact that they both loved and wrote about nature. Other 

than that the difference bt'twccn them seems enormous and the 

points of comparison cli\'erse. In the first place \Vordsworth was 
a pantheist, seeing Cod in naturr, while ;\ I iss Dickinson sa,,· 

nature a, a part of (;od\ works. I le wrote of nature &eriou~ly, 
portraying it n-;1btical l). 1 lcr portrayal of nature is not so much 
as it rl'ally is, hut nature changl'cl. It i, a remark.Ible blending of 
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reality with unrea lity, and the resu lt is a concept true to sight 

and sound but altered ancl m11ffled in personality, if personality 

may be ascribed to nature. For Dickinson personifies and humanizes 

it, and th11s has given it an all-pervasive gentleness and kindliness 

that is sometimes lacking in its human pattern, let alone nature 

itself. Y 011 see a motherly nat11re putting a sleep} Earth to bed: 

With infinite affec tion 

And infiniter care, 

I !er golden finger on her lip, 

\Vills silence everywhere. 

~ot a crag or cliff or j11tting rock to he fo11nd in her poetry. All 
is peace and se renity. There arc storms, of course, and one "awful 

tempest'' is described with force but they all fade away leaving 

no terrific after-effects. The onl} rea l criticism of nat11re that 

she makes is in reference to frost: 

The blond a~sassin passes on, 

The sun proceeds unmoved 

To measure off another day 

For an approving ( ;od. 

Bin 111 gerlt'ral I )ickinson decides, 

"Nature" like us, is sometimes caught 

\Vithout her diadem. 
One of the most charming factors of her poetry is her outlook 

011 the world of nat11re. She is able to look at it with the fresh 

<')cs of a child . and sees it as a fairy or a wonderland. And yet she 

~ia in tains a matme 11nderstanding of it all, in spite of her unrealistic 

•n,istence on an e~sentially gentle nature. And again, pa1 t of her 

charm comes from h11manizin).! hl'r subject, enlarging the incidence 

or importance of an animal or bird, or shrinking the power and con

cept of the dC'ments to human proportiom. And part, finally, from 

her descriptions and choice of words, her simi les and metaphors. 

She speab of tlw new 1110011\ "chin of gold", "the chubb} daffodil" 

of ll'a,·t·s that "unhooked thcm,clns from tree~", the cl11st that 

did scoop ibelf l ike hands 

J\ncl throw away the road. 
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And then there are the phrase, th.it arc not so apt or fortunate, 

like the line "prett) people in the woods" and her general sub
ject matter which can be hlithd) catalogued under the inclusive 
title of "the birds, the bees, and the flown," . She was a htartling 
combination of the old-maid, the club-woman, and the swcet-old
lad) t, pcs, but she "wears her rue with a difference", and miraculous

ly e,capcs being anyone of these. There is an carne:.tncss and a 
sincerct), and a depth of thought that eliminates insipiclness, for 

in spite of her quaintne,-s of expression, her seeming flippanq, there 
is a deeper meaning to her poctr} than sometimes floats on the 1-ur

face. So that when she says, 

-

'Twas universe that did applaud 

\Vhilc, chiefest of the crowd, 
Enabled b) his ro) al d re,s, 

~lyself distinguished God." 
it means more than just a pla) where the club woman was fortunate 
enough to recogni;r,c: the dignitaries, one of whom, by happ} chance, 
happened to be Cod. Il er more or less homd) image,, too, arc 
enhanced beyond their usual everyda) in.,,ignilicancc when she speaks 
of sweeping the sk) and cl ropping the th reads. You almost expect 

to have her lift up the corner of the grass and sweep the dust 
underneath. 

Oh, housewife in the e,ening west 
Come back, and dust the pond! 

~ature can't keep a secret, the trees arc gossip), earl) morning 

1s the parlor of the cla), romantic mermaids live in the "basement" 
rather than the "sea" or "ocean". It's putting nature on a common 

everyday basis, and 110 one cares. In fact, im.tcacl of being offended, 

the audience rather likes it. She is success! ul because she is witty, 

she ha, meaning, and because she has "the touch", whatever that 

may be. And it does not offend because Dickinson conve,·s the 

impre"'ion that she can look at things and sti ll sec them as ther 
reall) are. It is on the same principle of the fairy tales which 
ha\e the "everyone knows not to be true, but isn't it fun" idra 
behind them. 
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Dickinson has a happy poetry ( a nice, club-woman-y expression), 
but it hurts a little. And as in Shakespeare's comedies, only on a 

llluch smaller scale, her laughter is close to tears, and the beauty of 

Nature has a sadness that is difficult to describe. Speaking of the 
sun, she says, 

But how he set, I know not. 

There seemed a purple style 
,vhich little yellow boys and· girls 

11 'ar climbing all the while 

Till when they reached the other side, 
A dominie in gray 

Put gently up the evening bars 

And led the flock away. 
In describing Nature in human terms, she has fitted the world 

of nature into her own world of human beings. And by so doing, 
she has managed to make it appealing in a way that is different from 
rnost other poets. And if you were the sentimental type you could 

almost shed a tear over the aged bee addressing the congregation, 
or the Iscariot mushroom that pops up over night. 

It's quite possible, of course, that you are not the hentimental 
type, and the descriptiom and quaint expressions of one Emily 
Dickinson lea\'c you cold. In that case it might be expedient to 
h' 

•de behind her protecting nineteenth century skirts and say with 
her, 

So whether it be rune, 
Or whether it be none, 
Is of within; 

The "tune is in the tree," 

The sceptic showeth me; 

"No,sir! In thee!" 
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W eeliend Revisited: 
or The Lost Bridesheacl 

by Carol Skelt on 

\Vhen I reached the ca,e of herr, which was at the bottom of 

thr hill at the edge of the water of the reservoir , 1 paused and looked 
hack at the group gathered around tht· smoky fire. Plaid shirts 

unclulated in the breeze. I t was as though n ine scarecrows had 
come to life and gathered to go haunting. We had a rrived for 

what was left of the weekend. The bottles had shone and spa rkled 

in the sun light as I strode ~turdil), steadi ly clown the slope. (Ah, 
alliteration!) !low hr had begged mt· not to J,!;O. !low he had 
plradt•d, "Stay , \, eet Sall) !" T~ar, had dampened that protruding 
Puritan brow as I hacl ,ta!!gerccl staunchh ofT to my fiery fa te 
pau,ing onl) to scrram a silrnt "No, Norman." 

,\ t la.,t I hacl returned. " I ha,e hl'rn ht·re hefore," I said i 

I had bt·t·n then· hefore with Ann's elate more than twent) minutes 
aJ.!:O on th1, doudle~, da) in :\ l arrh. " l \e got to havr one," I 
told my,elf firm h ; l had to have one. \I ) cold fi ngrrs slowly 

tightem·d around the cold neck of the cold cold bottle. " ] t is 
cold," I thought; it \\ a, cold. :'\ow there was nothing, nothing 
betw('en us, the beer and mt•, hut the bottle cap. I rubbed Ill' 

thumb mer the top and around tht· t iny hump, in the rnu1,d1 edgt"'· 

,\ mere hottlt· cap. I drew the opener from tn) left h ip pocket 
\1·ith one ,wift graceful motion. I tmnhled with t·xpt•ctation and 

the world ft.II awa, as III a d rt·am lt'.1vini.r 11, alone 011 an i,lantl 

of utopian pnfrction. I had onl) to flip that earthly hit of metal 

aw.11 .111cl all would he forgotten. The lonJ.!: twenn· minutt·, v.111· 

i,h:cl and I was a!!ain )Ollll:.! aJ.!ain clutching a bottle hy the throat, 
I lo, 11 oli h tlw wnrl,I ,t'l'tlh at :t time like this. \Vars anti the 
prtt\ ,t rt\ in)! of 01w man agairht ,1notlwr. I could not help rnhhin)! 

111~ '"' ' ;1ti11g p.11111 o\'cr the cool c111n•, of firm 101111i.r gla, s that 
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held all that l had ever wantt'd of life. .\ly tremble became a 

violent vibration. For a 1110111e11t I thought that this treasure might 

slip from ITI) hands. ". o!" l whispered, ":-JO, NO!" The earth 

seemed to quake and I fe ll 011 my knees. .\1) knees sank in the 

\\'et sand and 111) elbow crarked ,harply 011 a cruel stone. "Ouch,'' 
1 whispered tender!). l held 111) bottle high. Suddenly I was 

Pos,es,ed by a mad desire. l pressed the perfect round bottle to 111) 

thigh and tore it, cap off. The soft suppleness of the foam that 

gathered at its neck. I clo,cd my C) cs; everything went black. 

:\I) lips en,elopcd the 111outh of the 110ttle. ~othing else mattered. 

:\ly mouth was full of its freshness. I swallowed hard. 1 swallowed 

again and again. Tipping 111) head back and raising my bended 

elbow toward the sky I rook all that it had to give. .\ I y hand, 

,till clutching the just l'lllptied bottle, fell to the sand. Soon I fr!( 
too. \Vhat had l done? \ Vas I a woman or a beast? I had not 

realized that I had ,0011 to return to that other world, that I had 

li\'ed among thinking beings and I must again Jive amo11g them. 

Yet l could sti ll taste the sweet11css and the exuberance of that 

brew. "I shall never foraet it," I said; l was never to forget it. ·r . ... 
0 thh da) I tremble as I rcmcmber. I shall cherish it always but 

that day in .\ I arch I only k11cw the passion of that mome11t, that 

sent my head spinning as l lay with my check on the sand of the 

shores of till' re,ervoir, beer on my every breath. But there wa.~ 

rn'.irc than bcer 011 my breath that clay. There was the pristine foam 

~till rippling down my chin and scampering across my cheek, as tears 

~o, only to drip slowly and faithfully from my car. Soon it would 

e lost in the sand and what had not reached that cliff would dn 
011 my numb face. And who k11ows th·1t there were not tears mixed 

With that beer? ~1) mouth hung open but my lips could not tell 

the secret I hold in my heart. Do not ask me why l weep when 

)Ou find me sobbing alone in the darkened room. Only know that 

~lave lived. And know that lifc, my li fe and yours, is worth it. 

Orth everything if we can possess one such moment and hold it 
close. (Sob). 
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"And With No Language" 
by Florence Swaw 

"Time to f,!;et 11p," .\! other said as she kissed the small tigh tly 

clenched hand that la) on the pillow. " \ Vt•'rc a little late this mor11-

lnf!: ,o please tr) to h11rr). Arr yo11 awake, dear?" she asked, wi11d i11g 

the ca,ement windows ,hut. J udith opened 011e e} e, slowly ancl 

rel11ctantl) to ,how .\ !other that ,-ht· wa, awake. "It\ warmer in the 

,itting· room, if you'd rather dre,, there," .\ I other l'alled as she hur

ried down,tai r,. 

It was si lly of .\! other to ask if she were awake. J 11dith had 

been awake for hour,. Sht· alwa}" awoke ,It the , lightt·,.t sound of 

al'ti\·it, in tlw ho11,t·. B11t of com,t· ,ht· co11ldn't te ll .\ I other that, 

hel';111s(' .\l nther wou ld want her to get up ri1.d1t awa1, a ncl cl res,, ancl 

help with hn·akfast. :'\ot that sht' minded setting the tab le. Some

tinws It wa, fun, t'sJlt'l'iall y in the evt•ninf,!; w he11 the su 11sct made the 

lace tahlecloth all ki11ds of colors, and the silver f,!;ieamed once or 

twice ancl then wa, ,till a, )OIi p11t it on the tab le. And there were 

the canclle,. and thr waiting for FatlH·r to comt· homt·. :--:o, ,he clicln 't 

mind then. h11t in the morning she had something else to do. A 

wonch·rf11l, important thing. She had to lie deep in tht· ,oft warm 

cloucl, of q11ilh, and tn to remember what ,he had clrcamecl. If she 

la) wn ,till. and kept her eye, tightl} ,hut and pretended vcr} h ard 

to he a,let·p, it was t·asicr to remember. This morn inf,!; :\ l other'~ 

coming in hacl ,potlecl it, of co1rr,e. l t wa, not that :\ I other mea11t 

to spoi l it, b11t how co11ld yo11 explain to her? 0 11cc at the breakfa~t 

tab It· ,he had tried, but before ,he had f,!;otten very far ~ I other had 

gone i11to the kitchen to get Father ,ome coffee, and laughi nf,!;ly had 

,aid, "Be careful. Your dream~ will come true if you tell them before 

breakfa,t. you know." '.':o. )Oil couldn't explain, but it had been her 

very hl',t dream, and ,he alway, tried to think of it last of all before 

\!other ranw 1n to wake her. Fathrr\ ,hower usual!) rrminded her 

of rt. Through the do,ed doors the running water ~ou ndcd a little 
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like the cool hreezcs blowing through the tall grasses of the meadow. 

It had been a lovely meadow and she had been alone. She was 

lost, hut she didn't mind. Once she had been lost in a department 

store and she had been terribly frightened, but in dreams you didn't 

mind being lost at all, so she wandered in tht' meadow until it grew 

almost dark, and then she saw it. I t was only a ham, not even a reel 

~:•rn, hut old and gray and rickety. She didn't want to have it there. 

1 he meadow was much nicer without it. But the wooden door was 

open ill\ itingly, just a crack, so she pushed it cautiously, only enough 

to let hersd f in. 

lnsick the ham it was like a little theatre with a stage at the far 

end. But a theatre such as she had m·vc·r seen before! This part of 

the dream always got mixed up with velvet and red and hlue and 

emeralds and si lver and diamonds. \Vonderful crimson velvet that 

hung; 011 all the walb, onlv sometimes it was a bright rich blue like 

the draperies that hung between the living-room and the library. 

\Vhere the scats should have been there were people wandering about, 

Peoplt• cl ressed in pu rplc and gold with gleaming necklaces and lace. 

The floor gli~tened with bright little jewels of all colors, and at first 

she had heen afraid to walk 011 them because they might crunch and 

tll(' P<'ople would notice her, and <'Vc1ythi11g was so stil l. Then she 

tnovrd one foot cautiouslr, and there was no sound at all, so she 

Walked slowly among th~ people. There were beautiful lad ies in 

long satin gown,. who swc·pt acr '" the floor without displacing a 

single jewel. Auel princes and kni1!11ts much handsomer than all\ 
I . 
ier story hooks told about . No one knew that she was thl're as she 

lllovecl among them, and ther didn't ~erm to notice each other either. 

She knelt down to pick up ~ome of the jewels from the Ooor. One 

or two small one, would never be missed. Rut as she gathered them 

lllto her hands they slipped away again and lay gleaming with the 

other,. Then she heard the chimes, and sht' followed the sound 

toward the stage. The stage must have been enchanted because it 

Wasn't like that before. Now it was a ll made of soft white fur, long 

swreps of it from the cei ling to the floor and all the way across it, 

and there in the ct·ntcr were two beautiful golden bells sway ing softly 
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back and forth a, the chiml's grew louder and louder ... 
"Judith! l t\ quarter of eight. Pka,e hurr}, dear! \Vould 

you ratlwr have orangl' juice or tomato juice?" 
Judith clenched hl'r hands tighter to keep out the ,011nd, but it 

wa, no u,e. She had to answer '\ I otht'r. 

"Oran1•t· juicl'," ,he callt·d a, sht· thn·,1 h,ttk thl' pale pink quilt 
which rn,·t'red hl·r. Slw ,hi,ered a littlt·. (2uickh· she got 11p and 
gathered into her arm, the 1wath folde<I brown j11111pl'r ancl the yellow 

,wt·ater and the big yt'llow hair ribbon which '\I othl·r had caref 111 h 

pre..-ecl and laid on the bureau for hrr the night lwfore. 1 n the hall 
Father pa11,rd 011 hi, wa, downstairs. 

"J lclln, littk sll'l'IH lll'ad," he sai,l ,miling. "I'll hl·t you !ta,l'n't 

e1·rn noticed the ,11011." 

"Snow, Father?" Judith ran excitrdly into tlw sitting-room. It 

onl) snowed once a )l'ar ancl tlwn just a littk bit, hut that made it 

ewn nicer. 1\t (~ranclmother's rou got tin•d of the snow. Hurriedly 
sill' put the ,mall pile of dothl·s neat!} in the chair, and pressed her 
face aJ,!ain,t the ca,enwnt window. I t wa, cold, like the ,now, but 
tlw snow wa,n't thick and heav) as it wa, at (;randmother's. It 

wa, light and the little nakes whirled around before the,• came to 
re,t on the l!ras, or on the rooftop . You could sec everything through 
it quite dl'arly. l t wa, as though }OU could sl't' the whole world for 
blocks and blocks, hut it wasn't ugly and dirty anymore, and the 
~ lorri,\ ho11,t• aero-., the <trect wa,n't just ordinary and brown 

hl·CatM' ~011 s;m it through lovely white curtairh. And the tiny 
ra}, of tht· morning ,1111 which was almost ~hining caught the green 
of the S, camore tree, and the red of the brick hou,es, and tintt·cl the 

curtain~ a, the, sinned and rippled in the wind. AIHI i.omewhrre 

dt•(•p in the curtains she heard ~ Tother s:n to Fatlwr at the foot of 

thl· staih, "Is J11clith up?". ln a moment nm,· ~Iother wou ld call to 

lwr not to pla} but to concentrate on getting <l re"ecl, ,o she hurried 
into the bathroom and turned 011 the water hefon• she would have 
tu hear it. 

A few minute~ later ,he was again in front of tht· window, sittin)! 
in the chair which had held her clothes, one green ~ock dangling from 

the toes of her left foot. Down the street Tommy and Joan and 
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Jackie were ~tarting out to school on Tommy's sled. She watched 

them as they came closer, Joan at the back, her mitten-clad hands 

clutching at Tomm) 's bright plaid jacket, as J ackie made the sled zig

zag back and forth across the street. Then they spied the small drift 

of snow at the bottom of the terrace, and Judith saw Jackie drag the 

,led over to it. She clenched her fists tightly. Thq couldn't! They 

couldn't. They were ruining h('r snow! The) couldn't! They 

IVt're rne,sing it all up! They w ere trampling on her beautiful 

Cllrtains with their horrid sled ! It was hers, her curtain, her Yer)' 

own! She wouldn't let them! She was standing up now, press111g 

her fists agaim,t the glass as ~ I other called: 

"Judith, you must hurry! The children are al read) starting to 

school. It's too cold for )OU to walk. 1' 11 take )Oil in th(· car." 

She dropped her harlll, abruptly from the window, and quickl) put 

on her shoe, and socb. As she ,tarted downstairs ,he turned back 

<>net· to look at the small snowdrift, lumpy and tracked and dingy 

gra) · Th(·) had nrincd her curtain . 

It \\'as almost time for H·n·ss and Judith sat in the class room 

du, inl!: the arithmetic le,,011, watching the ,rHnv melt from the tHTS 

in the hrii .. drt sun light outside. TIH') "ere on the tenth problem, 

and :\ I is, \Vil,on was i,:oin l!; around the cl:i..s a,king for the ans\\"cr, 

and no one knew. Soon she would come to Judith. It was so ea,). 

\\'hy couldn·t the, find the ans,,·1:r ! ( )nh ~he didn't h:l\c time for 

that now. ( )utsi~lc the sunlight glistcneti 011 the white snow and 
111 

tcle it aln10 t gold as it fell in tiny jewels from the Sycamore trees. 

It Was lik t" her dn•a111 011h now th ·re were just rrneralcls and 

diarnorHI, tinted with spark li;11,: gold. Judith could hardly wait till 

rl"Cl"ss. Thrn she \\ mrld tell thl' kicls about hl'r dream, hrr beautiful 

drea,n. Thn would know becatN" the drops of snow wcH· jewels 

'.
00

• Of cou;,(. they would know. You just looked at it and there 
it \Vas. 

The recess hell clanged and then· was the confusion of papers 

and th(' slamming of books and the scuAlc of feet as each child got 

lip and stood hcsidc his desk to march out in single file to the play-
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ground, and on the playground wild shouts of freedom, mad races for 

the see-saws and swings as the older boys clashed ofT to the football 

field. As Judith wandered slowl) toward the small group of girh 

,itting 011 the \' sha1wd wooden bench b} the shrubbery, she heard 

one of them ,-.1y, "J lerc comes Juchth. Let's run." Ancl another 

said, "'.\o, Poll) . .\Iothcr told me to he nice to her. She's younger 

than ,n· an·." "I kno\\·, but she\ so ... " Poll) paused sean:hing 

tor a word. Thnc wa, nothing \\ rong \\ ith her, she suppchl'd, except 

that she \\ as cliffrrent .ind kind of ,-illy. ,\ncl wh) \lartha put up 

,, ith her was more than Poll) could see. 

"lldlo, Judith," said \lartha pleasantly, 1110\'ing 0\ er a little 

to make room ior hn. Judith sat clown. The tiny golckn emet alcl, 

wae falling f,hter now ;h the ,1111 grrw warmer. 

"See," Juclith :-aicl, "::,t•e the little emeralds on the tn•es. 1\nd 

whrn thl') fall they arc like diamonds, i.:olden diamonds, bright ;111d 

gliste11111g." 

"Oh, J uclith, ho\\' silly. Diamond, aren't gold. 1\ncl be,idcs 

thnc ;lt rn t any diamoncls. There's snow on the trees, a11d when 

it falls it's water, ancl whl·n it hih the ground it's just pl.tin mllll. 
Auel now \\'C won't he able to go slc·clcling this aftcrnoo11," :,.he 

;uldccl pc·tulantl), a, if it were .J uclith\ fault. 

"But don't you sec? Thcr are t·meralck Just likt· the barn 
111 my dream." 

" \n emerald barn! I low flmn) !" Polly began to laugh. 
"'\ o, 110. it was the floor 

' B,ll th don't ha\'C lloors. Imagme the cow \\ al king 011 

l'tnrralcl, !" Polly got up 011 the bench 011 her hancls and knee~, ancl 

a111icl gale-, of laughter from the other , clicl hu own imitation of 

a cow walking 011 cmcralcb. 

"But it \\:ha clrc.1111 and then• Wl'ren't any c:m,·, ancl it hacl 

jl·\\·c·l, for a floor." Abm c· the ro11tinui11g laughter Judith heard }IC'r 

own voice rising higher and hil'hcr until it wa, almci-t a ,hric•k, 

Ancl her throat achl·cl and ,-he couldn't hep the tears back am longt·r. 

ancl tht·y were laughing at her cl ream, her be·111tiful drt·am ! \ncl 

,he began to run, hl'r feet .. lipping in the mucl, and leaving ,wh 
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Prints behind lwr on the , idcwalk. She ran and ran, past the church 
and the drug,tore and the \Vilson's house, and up Sycamore street, 
on and 011. She mu,t get awa\' from them, far away, She found 
herself running up her own fror~t walk. Iler tears bl;1rred the path 
and she stumbled on the porch steps. 
. ".\ I other, j\ Iothcr," she sobbed. And l\ I other was there gather
l!Jg her into her arm,. She clung tightly, and through emeralds and 
cow, and hams and g:oldrn bt·lls, shc heard; "There, darling, tell 
.\!other what's the trouble." 

No, no, no. She wouldn't tell it to an) one again e\'cr, not c\'cr 
again. . \ncl quite ,udclcnl) the tears stopped. Shc pulled hcr,elf 
away, and sat prim!) on the green and white striped glider bt·siclc 
.\!other, who found a hanclkcrchicf, and with experienced hands 
ht·va11 to wipe the tt·ars from Judith's face. But Judith reached 
for the ha11clkerchid, and looked at it. It was white with tatting 
~round all the edge. Tinr curls of th reacl that made a Im elr de,ign, 
Jll\t like the snowflakes. 

"I can do it," she said. :.\]other sighed ancl smiled. 
"Fet·l better now?" she a,kecl. J uclith nodded gravely. 

W "\Vhat happened, clear? Don't you want to tell l\lother? 
hat happened to make my little girl unhappy. 

;\ Judith turned to look at her. :\la)be ... No, it woulcln't do. 
• I other looked unhappy bccau,c J uclith was crying. She mustn't 
'.11akt• .\Iotht·r unhappy. .\lother loved her. But that wasn't it. 
(hat Wasn't it at all.· J £er dream didn't have an) thing to do with 
· .10ther's loving her. It was something else. Something that ?\lot her 
didn't k SI · 1· I ' 1. ']'! I 1· · I · I · llOW. , IC JU,t CIC II t KllOW. IC a( 1es 111 t 1e1r Oltg ~attn 
gowns with diamoncls in their hair, and the handsome princes in 
tlvct cloab who walked on the bright jcwclccl floor: the) would 
/

0
"' lwcau e the) hclonged in the beautiful barn with the golden 

l
l<.'lls. Yes, they would know. But, .\ [ other ... She considered 
l<.'r 1 · J11t·,t1011 for a long time, and as ~he looked grawlr at J'\lothcr 

sh<· t . I • . fil'c to make her <Hie of the cl ream-people, hut /mall}' hhe 
said " I ' II . I " ' Ill a rrg1t now. 
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"Desire Hath No Price . .. " 
h1 Bnrhara Lp111 

I ncla stood at thl' top of the marhle stairs leading to the first 
ha Icon) of tlw opt•ra house. " Program? Program, si r?" She 
reached out her pinched hand with the red and \\ hite progr:uns. 
smil111g when ,he \\a, ,m,lt'cl a t, frow11in l,! when , he was ignored. 
Sht· gn·t·tt·cl a famili.,r fan· ,, ith a clwt'rful "( ;oocl t've11ing," .1nd 
,crnti11izt·d tht· womt·n a, tht·, pas,ed h, to their seah. 

Tonight the opl'ra company wa, ·prt·,enting "The Barber of 
Sn illt'" and the crowds were gn•atn tl1.111 11,11al. I ,011 g-lcgged 
girl, with tht'ir ,hininl! f.1red t· rnrts ,;1t 011 thr ht·nchr, in tht' h 111 
011 t,idt' of the haknrl\' and wat chl'cl I ncla with ha If i ntnt'stt'rl t')t'' · 

~moki11;! tht·ir cil,!'.an·ts and talk11w in low t<IIH',. Propll' alway, 
t11rnrcl ar11•1nd to lo1Jk at Inda, for ,ht· wa, hump harked and onh 
a littll' m·t·r four frl't and a h.ilf tall. C lacl in !1t•1 hlark ,uit ancl 
pink satin hloust·, ,hr returnt'cl s11htl t· stair, for ,harp, e,wious look' 
dirl'l'tl'CI at tht· 1110,t hl'a11tiful womt•n :-hl' saw. \It'll rarch looke<I 
at hn tlw \\',I\' wo11m1 dicl, with tht' pitrnu, gl.1nce or tilt' ,~·icle·t')e<I 
gl;1rr. \1111 , ht· ran·!) notin•d mt·n. E:xrept for rit•nry. 

1 lrnr\' stood oppn,itt' hl'r, ,;ell ing lihrl'ttos. I le "a a tall, 
long·nt'chcl, he,pt'ct:iclecl ) 01111g man who stuclit'd n111,ic at the con 
,t'l\,1ton. Inda hacl a prniliar fa,ci11atio11 for lle11n , for hi, uvh, 
dn·.1111, fan·. l11s Wl'arr, horl'd ,·oin• as lw calle1l 011t, "Bu) your 
libretto IH'rt'. S) 110p~i, of thl' plot and 1111hic incluclt•cl. Bu~ ~ m1r 
lihn·tto here. 

Th<' m t'rtun· to tht' "Ba rher" wa, ht'~i11ni11J!. Inda lookr,1 
ano,, at I lt·111~ and ,mill'cl ,1·n I) at th!' ,tack of un,old lihrt'tto" 
1111drr hi~ arm. "Didn't clo •o Wt'II, did l<lll ?" \\'it h a m·n·oll' 
:.:1·st11rc· ,Ju· ,hook hark a lork of grav hair. from ht'r forrhead ancl 
winknl quickly. 

I It' shook hi, !wad and ,tartt·d to call to the l.1tt· rnmt•r-,. I ncl:1 
no,srd thl' ,t,1irw:I\ and ,lid up to him, taking his coat sleeve an<l 
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shaki11g it. "That's enough for ton ight , llenry, don't }OU think ? 
You look tired." 

I le 1,danccd down at her and moved towards the part} approach

ing them. "Libretto ,i r ? Complete text of t he opera, synopsis of 
the J P ot a11d music included-" 

"Oh, that kind never buys anything," said ln<la scornfully, loud 

enough for the two couples to hear. She turned to I Ienry and ,tdded, 
" I) ' on t waste your breath on 'em. The ladies don't even wear 
dhmo I . I I · dd" · " ' nc s Wit 1 t 1e1 r we mg nngs. 

" .\I r. .\ I cl )onald said to ca tch ever) body as they went back 
to the balcony door 

".\ Ir. .\lcl)onald , pooh! llas he ever ,old librettos?" Inda 

tossed her head and pressed her lips together. "The big shots around 
here ti · k I k h" " 1111 • t l l'\ now e, <:r) t 111g. 

I Ienry slumped against the wall and looked absently down 

the empty hall. "That's all over," he muttered. "(;uess 1'11 go 

climb up in the back row. See mu later." I l e darted up the stairs 

~o quickly that she could onh. flash her frown-like smile at him 
as he glanced hack. . 

Inda read a book in the back of the balcony cht:ck room during 
operas. She disliked sitting through them, listening to the jabbery 
111u,ic · I · f. 1 · "bl 1 11 Id · alll tn1ng to 1gurc out ti c 11nposs1 e pots. ow cou 
llenr I : ~ ) O\'e 1t so r she often a,ked herself a, she would see him 

bc'.unclinl!: down the ,rni rs after an act, his eyes sh in ing and his ears 
~till hearing the music and not her voice. 

The first act of the "Barber" was long. The 11111 ~ic that 

reached lnda\ cars did not penetrate the concentration she devoted 

to he r novel. After a while ~he heard low voices, and became 

conscious that she had been hearing them for a long time. 

h " I Ie11ry darling She caught the words and cocked her 

b cad at a sharp li~ten ing angle, ~taring at the blank wall. Her 
ocly seemed stiff and fro7,en. " H enry, darling ... " There it 

\Vas again. 

f Suddenly, with cat-like movements, she edged toward the door 
0 

the check room. "After the opera? Where?" The voice again, 
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smooth and low. A murmur followed. Inda clenched her fists and 
bit lwr lip. llenr). !'lease, (;od, don't let it be Henry. Her 
mouthed mo,ecl with her thoughts and :-he sidkcl closer to the half 

open door. 
Then she lu·ard a swi,h and a whistle and the door swung 

opl'n. Bobb), the drink ,cllt•r, collided abruptl) with Inda as t,he 
~tood cro11cl1l'd h} the door. "Cod!" he shouted in surprise as 
~c, nal oi the paper cup, tumbled to the lloor. 

1 mla clapped her tmy hand over his mouth. "The opera I" she 

hi,,l'<I. "Shut your big mouth. I was standing: here so I could 

hl·ar it." 
Thl') ka11l'(I o, t·r, pichd up tlw cups and mopped up the 

...rich orangc-adl'. "\ \' atcha ,tanclin' there for?" 1.m1mbled Bobby. 
"(;·"an 011hidr 'n listen if \ 011 want to h1•ar it so had." 

Inda i:,.:rnm·d his to11t· :;nd thrl'n the paper cups into the trash 
can. "I'll pay for the dropped om•s." H) this time she was 1,tand

ing wht·rt· ,Ill' could look out 111to the hall, but it was empty. IlenrY 
and tlw ,j rl had gom·. Then hl' lookrd up ca uall) at Bobby :incl 

,milt·<I. " \Vlw'd )'OIi ~re out there?" 
"\\'ho, mt·? '\ohody." I le ,,·;"' b11,r ananginr his drinks 

:11111 dumgl' !1<1,, and hi, cold indificn·nce told her that he was still 

a,wn. 
Silt' kant'd hai:k again,t the wall and looked up at him, i.miling 

brid1tly. "l>on t worrr about thl' lo,t drinks, Robb), I 'll pay )'Oll 

for thl·m. I lo,, many fell?" 

". \ buck's worth." 

Shl· rl'acll('d into her ,11it prn:ket and handt·d him a dollar bill, 

111· took it, stuffed it into the change ho:\, mumbling a brief thanks, 

Slw shook the lock of hair and conti1111ed smiling, saying, "Jt'~ 
lot-. of f1111 working here, en11 though we do ha,c accidents once in 
a while, isn't it Bobby?" 

"'\ah. It\ clull if ,ou ask mt•." Jle pulled up a chair :incl 

~at clown, vlaring: into a rumpled newspaper. 
"I mean, you see lots of people al I cl ressed up and lots of 

111tt•rest1ng: thinvs )CH1
1d nC\cr seen in a store or an office." 
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'Tm heading for the Dodgers," he answered, frowning into 
the sport page. 

l 11cla grimaced. "What I mean is, you sec little things, like 

the human interest stufT they stick into the papers. Lost kids, drunk 
guys, ) ming couples ... " 

Bobb) looked up, a g limmer of interest in h is eyes. "Saw a 

couple i11 a clinch just as I came 11p here. Some cl inch that was." 

" l s that so?" Joela's voice was careful, cautious. "Now, what 

do You know. ( ;uess you do sec ever) thing!" 

Thl' ncwspapt·r separated Bobb) from her view for an instant 

and slw said in a brighter voice, ":,./ow who do you suppose that was, 

who could leave the opera just to kiss?" 

"Cut•,, the usher told them to do their necking outside of the 

balcony instl'acl of in their seats." 

Inda ans,nrl'd his laugh with a sharp, humorless cackle. "Oh, 
You're so funny, Bobb)!" 

The fiht act was over. The smokers poured forth from their 
seats and stood in dumps around the hall, filling the air with 

",t•cond set•nc fog" that pen·aded the opera house and lingered in 

ht·avy fold, for the rest of the performancl'. 

Inda stepped out of the check room and peered into the crowd 
for I Ienr). I le "ould come clown the stairs soon, would snatch up 

his lihretto, and start calling out his routine bark. But he didn't 

eonw. l nda felt self-conscious, standing around and staring. She 

l1H>vt·d to the corner and sat clown on the chair, fixing her glance 

on thl' ,tairwa), watching for first, his long legs, and then his face. 

I l rrir) had heen looking thinner than usual lately, ~he thought, 

als sh.t• \\'atcht'cl two \Ollll" J\rnw oflicer,; h, the drinking fountain. 'h . " . . 
1 

t') \1·rrc just as tall as 11 enr) but not lank and sickly looking. 

l t·nry needed the out-of-doors. Some sunshine. 

' !'hen he appeared. I l e pas,ed her without seeing her in the 
cornrr and ,he called out to him above the din of the crowd. 

I le cro"ccl mer to her and stooped down. "Gee, that was 
\Vonclt•r f l" } · I " I)" l J'' y ll 1c gnnnrc. 1gton can sure carry t 1at •rgaro part. 

<>u should have !ward him!"· 
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"Listen, Henry. got an idea." She could hardly control the 

eager anxiety in her voice and struggled to make her remarb casual. 
"I wa, thinking a while ago that you might like to get out into the 
,un,hine and away from the city." 

I l e ,tart·d blankly at her. "So?" 

"\\'ell, I have a cottage on the .lcr,t·y coa,t with three friencb 
ancl we open it about thi, time neq ,prinj!;. l thought you might 
like to go out with me nn.t weekend and oprn it up for the girls. 
It's my turn to do it and I'd lo,e ,cmw help and )OIi haven't been 

looking ,o wt'll the,e last few -..veeks." I In thin voice rattled on 

and on , while ht· continut·d to look at her ah,ently. 

In hi, ,low deliheratt· wa} he ruhlwd hi, long-fingered hands 

together and raist•d hi, t') eh row,. "Thanks," ht· ,aid at length. 

"But I won't he able to mah it. 1 have cla,sr, all cla} Saturda) 

and I ,ing in tlw cathedral choir ever) Sunday." I le ,rood up and 
a ,hin•r of terror wme do\\ 11 her ,pine. 

" 1 lenq, )OIi ,hould gt•t awa). You 11111,t. Thi, life is had 
for you. Smokey opera hou,es, clas,es, chu n:hes, had pt•ople- " 

I It· didn't ,peak hut h,,., Klance wa, ,o ,harp and arresting that 
,he stopped ,uddenh. Peoplt" were beginning to notice tlH'm in the 
corner. 

11 e ,tuoped down again and hi, voict· .,,•a, mon• gentle a, he 
,aid, "People?" 

" \ Vhat I nwan i, ... I think you should meet ,ome country 

pt·oplt-. \Vhere Ill) cottage is, is a nice little town." lnda's shrivled 
,mallne,, felt e,en ,mailer, ,unk in the corner of the stuffy hall, 
,urrounded by faces. 

I lenr) ro,e and stood over her. "Got to ,ell librettos." I le 
dashed awa,. _ 

The ,t•cond act was almo,t over when Bobby came back with 

his drink.... Inda had been ,raring at the same page in her book 
,ince ll enry had left. She heard Bobby's gruff " I Ii ," and watched 

him hook the leg of the battered chair with one foot ancl slump down 
into it . 

She glowered across at him and slammed her book ,hut. " \Vho 
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Was it you saw out in the hall kissing, before you came up last 
tiine ?" 

"\Vho me?" Robby rattled the sport page. "No one I know. 
J list ~ome people." 

"\Vas it Henry?" 

"I le11ry who?" Bobby 11111mbled into the newspaper, ~howing 
11

0 cu riosit) in Inda's concern. 

" I lenrr, who ,ells the librettos." Her gaze was fixed on 
Bobby's fa~e. 

Trying to cover up a loud, mirthful laugh, he said, "That gink? 
Who'd want to kiss him?" 

Inda picked up her book. " Just curious, that's all." She 
Walked out into the hall and sat on the bench. ~[aybe it wasn't 

I lenq after all .. . There arc lots of I l enrys in the world. Common 

na111e. ~ot this l lcnry ... The idea seemed foolish to her. He 
\Va, reallv ,urh a kid who needs some onr to think for him. She 
sn1iled inclulgl'ntl) a, ,he thought of him, wrapper! up in the opera 

while ,he had imagined him embracing a smooth-voiced girl in the 
hall. But if only l'd had a chance to really sec the couple, just to 
niakt· surt'. 1 f only. 

' l'hc opera rnded with a hlaze and blare and Inda stood up, 
smil ing and helping the people on with their coats, and watching, 
alwars darting quick glances from the corner of her e;e for H enry. 

\ Vhen ht· came down he was walking slowly. She knew he 
Would have to return the unsold librettos to ~Ir. 1lcDonald, and 

\Voitlcl he reprimanded for not doing a better job. He might even 
lose his joh. 

" I b . ,ook hne, 1 l rnr) ," she called, hurrying toward him. "You'll 
c fired if you take all tho,e back to Old :\Ian ~IcDonald. "There 

t's an impatirnt annoyance in his eyes as he turned to wait for her. 

/c opened her p11 rse and ,mi led secretly at him. "Tel I you what, 
l ll buy a bunch. I lcrc's a ten dollar bill. That ought to take a 
oad off )our hands." 

"No, thanks." I le did not return her smile but started down 
the ~tairs. 
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She couldn't believe her cars. Was this Im· Henry? She 
waited a moment and then followed him to the first landing. She 

watched him go to .\Ir. ;\ lcDonald's office on the box floor. He 
stood a minute in front of the door, looking up the hall. Then 

Inda twisted the bill in her hand and breathed heavily. A slender 
) 01111g girl walked over to Henry and slipped her hand in his. 

Robby was gathering the empty cups and whistling loudly. 
Inda put on her black hat and reached into her coat. "Still raining 
out, I suppose?" she asked casually. 

"Cuess so." I le hoisted up his tray and said, "See you tomorrow 
night. 

"Bobby-wait a minute. That was Ir enry and a girl, wasn't it? 
\Yhy didn't you tell me so?" 

I le grinned. "Aw, he told me not to tell anyone. Don't you 

tell him I told you. Don't suppose he'd really care, hut he said to 

keep it quiet." 

"Keep what quiet?" She clenched the ten-dollar bill. 
" \V ell, 11 enry's been married a week now," he whispered, lean· 

ing down to her height. "II e's going down to tell Mr. J\lcDonald 

now, so that he might get a better job or a raise after he graduates 
next month. I le didn't want the gang around here to know it, so 
don't you tell anyone." 

"No, no, I won't." She sank down onto the btnch after Bobby 
had left. Not for a moment did her calculating brain stop whirling, 
I lenrr would have to come back to get his coat. She'd wait. 

Five minutes later he came up the stairs, two at a time. "Why 

don't you clear out of here? Everybody's gone home." 

Inda cleared her throat. "Wanted to know if you got your 
raise. That's all." 

I l enr) was angr), but he shrugged into his coat and saicl nothing. 
"\Veil, did you?" 

"~Ir. ~ I cDonald said I didn't sell enough librettos to warrant 
an) rai~e in pay." I l e left her then and hurried clown the stair,. 

Inda smoothed out the ten dollar bil I with a cock of her head 
and a sl), intro,pecti\'e smile she whispered aloud, "guess it costs 
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rnore than just ten dollars. 1 f I had a thousand it probably wouldn' t 
lllakc an} difference to some people I know." 

She stood up and walked towards the stairs. 1 lrmr was gone. 
Gone out into the wet streets, his girl on his arm. H e would be 
telling her about l\I r. l\IcDonald; they would worrr and be sad. 

But there was 110 sadness in Inda. A sublime, soaring satis
faction filled her soul. 

4-5 



"He Never Tries A Thing" 
by Carol Skelton 

I'm not much at this writing st11 ff but I just got the urge kind 

of to write this story about the nic<·st thing that ever happened to 

me. It happened about six mouths ago. 1 w;L'- married five month, 

and three weeks ago. That makes it a week before I was married, 

lt\ about how I happened to get married I guess. 

I'm a model, that is I was 'til I got married. I used to pose 

111 the nude for artists. I and my girl friends, there were four of 

us, was luckr hccaust· wt· hacl kind of regular work ancl kincl of 

light work, posing in shifts for a hunch of artists in the Vil lage. 

Thnc was about thirty of them that got together and hired us 

because it was cheaper. \Ve used to get "specials" which arc private 

jobs, like when one artist wants ~ 011 all of tht' time hut wt· liked 
this set up more better hecam,e it was livdier. Y 011 know more 
people, more talking and more younger artists, like just learning to 

draw. Of course, there wa, more cracks hut that don't bother nil' 

because I've been p<i-ing ever since I was twelve. I used to pose 

for my uncle who \\'as also a11 artist. I li"ecl with him since 1111 

mother died having a h.th} when m~ father was at s<·a. I le wa, :i 

sailor. I le never did come hack. An} wa~ rm uncle ll'ed to 11,r 
me and pay for Ill} food and I sort of kept the room for hi 111· 

He never bothered me much. I le w,ed to make me mad wh<'l1 

he'd go on his drinking hats and bring women home with hi1n, 

It u,ed to make me sick that they had to keep the lights on. And 
I hated the cur~ing and the screaming and the laughing. The) 

ne,er used to care whethrr I w:h there or not. I got so I 'd get out 

and sta~ with a friend when I hrarrl thrm coming up the ,tairs 

though most often I wouldn't wake up until the~ W('re in the 100111 

tearing each others clothes off. AJ1CI when I 'cl try to leave 1111 

uncle would ask me what the hell I wa~ leaving for or what in 

hrll I was doing there. Rut he nev<"r ll'•<'cl to car<' so I got ,o l 
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didn't care and I'd ju, t turn over and hide 111) face from thr light 

and they didn't bother me except in the summer when half of the 

tune )'ou couldn't sleep anyways. Then I used to go out and ~it 
011 the steps and talk to the kids that lived in the building or :111} 

body who happened to be there or on the roof of the house next 

door. I gue,-s l was fifteen the )Car l left tn) uncll'. ) )(' got drunk te night and came in screaming macl because Ruthie his girl wa~n't 
1
;'.ne after work. I guess he'd hecn looking for her C\'cry place from 

\ick's on down. It must ha,e been after five whrn he came in 

and Woke me actin' like I knew where she was. I was fast asleep 
and lw came in and started shakin' me. I le hollcrccl and ,died and 

then. he started laugh ing and looking at 111) bn·ash. An.d ht· kept 

~~aku1g me and laughing. Then he stood me on thr lwcl and put 
1
' hands on Ill) hips and ,tarted shaking Ill\ hips. I was wide 

a_wake and I didn't know what was coming off hut I knew I didn't 

:ike the way hi' wa, acting. I g11t·s, l don ' t ha,c to tell ,m1 what 
iappened. 

da I le cried like a ba.b}, ,~hen _ I told h im 1 was lea~in'. the next 
} · I It· started , mash111 his paints mi the floor and kick111g at the 

~)Ost on his iron bed . Then he fell 011 his knees ancl sw ore he'd make 

~t. up to me. I le wa, really sorry . I told him it didn't make no 

~fference but I just had to go and so he sat down on the side of 
t e heel and put his hands on his head and his elbows on his knees 

t;d never said another thing to me. And he never looked at me 
v len I left. 

For about a year I lived with a couple of girls who I used t o 
7° to school with who had quit school to model. I went to school 
ohr that winter and worked on the weekends and at night for artists 
\Vohd•b . 

1 
a JO s during the clay. Then the next summer I met these 

J:ir s I Was telling you about who posed for this bunch of artists 

and then the four of us got a suite of two rooms. It makes an 
apartme l'k · · bl d ch a d nt I e with the beds 111 one room and a ta e an a cou 
h nd ~our maple chairs in the other. It's pretty swell now we've 
d a , It six years. And we keep it nice and we made a rule that we 
on t have men in the bedroom though I can't deny that I have once 
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or twice when the others wcrcn 't there. Well, I guess they have, 

too, but it don't reall) make no difference as long as it don't make 

no difference to the girl, and I guess it don't to us except ;\far)' 

who i.:oes with an artist who's a Catholic who don't believe in it 

or is afraid of going to hell or somerhini.:. An) ways, until about 

,ix months the four of 11, lead a kind of nice life posini.: and doinJ! 

thini.:s together. 1\nd we used to take hoat rides sometimes on the 

Ferries and I i.:11es, I was lucky gettin' in with such a swell hunch 

of i.:irls. \Ve never did an) of us get serious with any men because 

most of the men wt· know is :1rtists and the) a re independablc or 

fairies. But I gut·,, )Ou'cl like to know how comt• I'm married 

since I told you I was. \Veil, ht· canw to the group of artists, 

that I and rm i.:i rl friends IN'd to work for, about se\ en months 

ai.:o and he m:ver said nothini.: to me or made 110 cracks e,cept like 

,a,ini.: hello or i.:oocl·b) e or remarking on how it was cold or hot, 

Tht·n om· <la) after he'd been there about a month he comes o\'er 

when I'm havini.: a rest period and a cii.:arcttt•. I le, which l :11!1 

now refl'rrini.: to, !wing Ill) husband. I le comes over and :1sb 
me if I'd like to cat with him and ma\ be sec a movie, not that night 

but the nt•xt night. :\'ow that is real sweet I thoui.:ht him aski11J! 
mt· a da\ aht·acl. ,\ I ost don't. Thr, a,k , 011 and want ,ou to go 

with them rii.:ht awa,. '\'or him. I.le a,k~ a whok cla, ;,head anti 

ht· don't make 110 cracks so I tell him that would be. real i;wel!. 
Thrn he a,ks me if I can be read) b) six-thirty and where can he 

pick me up. So I told him where l live and the next night he's 

thrre and he has a coat and a nice lookin' red tic 011 . :\I}' husband 

1s real handsome if l do say so and when he ~miles you just feel 

happ, and you 'd kind of like to reach over and brush your hand 

over hi, ( ;. I. haircut. li e was in thr ann} and saw plenty of actiot1, 

roo, and I guess he got used to wearing his hair that way i.o he 

~till cloes. I !e's so cute lookin' that I guess he'd look nice with hi, 

head bald like a rubber ball. So we go t to the movie and he never 

tries a thing. And when we're walking home we pass Ton} Pastor'~ 

and he buys a gardenia from the little old !adv out in front wh0 

~ells them for fifteen cents and he gi,·e~ her ; quarter and clo11't 
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Wait for change. 1 lc asks me if I want to go in for a beer and 
when I says no he smiles and says he likes a girl who don't have 
to have a cl rink in her hand all the time. I feel like telling him I 
don't need no beer when he 's around but l don't tell him. l just 
sn, ile and he takes me home and asks me if he can take me out again 
Illa) be to111orrow night and l says yes and he says thanks and goes 
horne and never tries a thing. So he takes me out like that for 
five ll'lorc· nights and he never tries a thing. One night we go ta 
·rony Pastors and have a few beers and one night we ride up Fifth 
Avenue in the bus and down again. !•:very night he buys a gardenia 
from the old lady at Tony Pastors and gives her a nicklc extra. 
1
. tell him he should n't ought to do it hut he says if he can smoke 

cigarettes all the time and have a cigar now and then l can have 
flowers. 

\Veil, this last night I'm going to trll you about we go to the 
P_ark, Central Park and we walk, him holding my hand, and we 
sit on a bench and look at the water in the pond and he puts his 
arm around me and kisses me. Then he looks at me and I look 
~t him and his C)Cs looks right into mine and l just bust out cry
lJ'.g· I le don't say a thing he just kind of smiles and I tell him 
1 111 sorr) and he ki,scs me again and l just sit there thinking how 
;~veil. he is and how he's the nicest fellow I 'ever knew and thinkin' 

111 111 heaven and wishing he'd ask me to 111arry him but he don't 
and he l ' 1 · ' · I A l . I . con t tr\' not 1111 e1t 1er. IH we sit t 1erc not sav111g a th' . . 111

1!: for a couple of hours and then he tells me we gotta go home 
~nd all of a sudden we rush off home and when we get to the door 
e grab, me and gives me a kiss that almost knocks me through the 

' 1'·11! Th h.' · en he stands back leaning one hand against the wall be-
hind Ill) head and holds my hand in his other hand and he says 
. ~iw he read you can get married in one day in :\laryland and if 
;
1 

s okay with me he'd like to go tomorrow. I tell him how I'd 
ove to marry him as h<"'s the most wo11derf11l thing that has ever 

Corne into my life but I tell him there's a lot about me he don't know 
.tn~ I start to cry again. He puts his arms around me like I was 
a little kid and he says he don't care nothing abo11t the past. Ile 
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looks mad and says he don't believe in the past. lie says he hate, 
the past and don't want nothin' to do with it. Ile gets a stiff mad 

look 011 his face and says that I got to promise never to bring it up 

and never to say nothing referring to it. I tell him that's swell 
with me, because there's a lot I'd like to forget. So he asks 111c 

again if I want to go to :.\Iaryland and become his wife. He tells 

me l 'm the most beautiful thing that ever happened to him and how 
he'd love me 'til he died. I tell him I feel the same way and he 
says we can get a train at nine o'clock if it don't matter to me. JJe 
knows :.\Iaryland prett) well as he was stationed at Fort ~ Icade 

once. He kisses me at the door again and don' t ask to come in 
and don 't try a thing. 

So the next day he comes for me with a corsage of gardenias 

and we go to Penn Station and get a train and go clown south to 

Baltimore and take a bus and get married. And that's how it is. 
I'm living on a cloud and I don't pose except for him and I'm so happy 

that I thought I had to write it down, just so people could know 
how swell the world is. I know that there isn't nobody like 111)' 

husband but I can' t help hopin' that my girl friends i, I 11cky, like 
I was, too. 
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